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paablly to the

anyone with thepehllahed. Jadgtoghyltewerk to the peat

THE undertigoed will offor for 
tala by daatoa,on the prtauen, 

corner of Ooeen aad Sidney ttrwwcs, 
on SATURDAY, the tUt net. at 
Kb ran o'clock a m IW aha of the

?rr SS&&BA
*■ . tone -a a dupa I to pa
tanka to «iikNotneg Aft*

foe theto led thought of tearing hbto the heray-beaded
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■ te. whs witoeeeed the acddeettion dealing E-yhah prtao 
theebora, quickly dl.pauhed bto era pcael cotoey,hit roiaee 
too race to cartel la eitriceilag the the Asatm'iea hath to
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CHEAP
» Fuj r line

Readymade
The Itargwi Anortment oa P. K.

We ere Headquarters 
afay down, ai 

up in Qua

for Olothir 
and our i. 
ualityand

our

Look Here
We have on hand an immense 

Stock of

Fall and Winter

Overcoatings
AND SUITINGS.

ft ___
They are, without doubt

(the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of

Nips, Kittens A Bunn
together with

Irtù Fritte I Ml*
of the Choicest 

Quality.

MEN’S SUITS

MEN’S OVERCOATS.

MEN’S CAPE "OVER
COATS.

| MEN’S ULSTERS.

MEN’S RIGBY WATER
PROOF COATS,

BOYS and CHILDRENS 
OVERCOATS. CAPE 
OVERCOATS, ULSTER 

SUITS, etc ’

IN ODD PANTS WE 
LEAD, HEAVY WIN- 
TER WEARING, THE 
toSI-PAST IN THE 
MARKET.

Tweeds our own make and imported. Our Stock com
plete. A good all wool Tweed for 35c per yard and up.

McKAY WOOLEN MILLS.
Day Books,

etc.

ces on all

Tea Brat tom af to. Jobs's new lab* ante.
praor. The Watfcme. sad* sew mraage latt Btchanlmaa Term. Mr. Ju*ka

a»d ia a mw farm ha* base received. U tdgeoo ddiveied jtli§*cet, d» NTbAeiI
The Warkama will to totem rtinplaa tka charging the rule for a new trial, with | arttbgaB 

hb rigbaa the question of cents reeamrd

die lr.J.C.AYBâCl.fUw«M
ta. Maa,81;8toet

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder 

ate. We guarantee satisfac-l

JOHN NtliOD 4 CO.
cataiemnwwe.

tir*- «w-. -*•- à,x*iSî?asri.ï
' ’ MÉ RI^kélI twiMaka ni tkia nâlfint I I niMW ww

We regret to hare of ton tom whiak jnrlrM|to —a nad pbilaothropmt I i" ll» ,8V3—**• 
«. Mlchnnl Deraraaeu, former. M Sew ïkora army thought ofertf wne dwref I —___ ___ ___

™rjVE/N 
y\WA'i

IR

4M

at the
OU

OiMit Sell.

OUR MILLM 
ÔLEARA

Empire

EF- Call or write 
for prices.

J. D. TAYLOR,
4. ».

i di Realty. The haras hewerar rite at one of the eeort britliaai sure .
ahortly after baleg palled rat « the Utntary fomamaat of this cos hWBMI 

toe na the rirare to ant yet tba|lin»t, and W tha torseaort ptaca in|

____  _ Thgfcuraaf u

r 1*93, aa eomiltod by P»-1 mmad only to lira for thcbltlmaial ----- me aa ____ g. w
- MaldwthkiyiearaemrathU y, fellow man, alsorecmrrdthen «grlliHIIMIHt — 

last year, R Cara* of death. eb#toraldue of «tteatioe. At the doe —■ •*' IHHIIMMi»—a 
11 dropsy, g I paralysie. Il Igf ,he lecture a VMS of thanks

Damaged Goods
—OF—

R B. NORTON & CO
BY AUCTION

Gmmmmév W*J. JffiMBBFy util, at 11 «VIM*,
AT THE PRBMI8K8 LATELY BURNT OUT.

Goode deranged by fin end water, including in part : Carriage 
Hints, Spoken, Hobs, Wheels, Gears, Gear Irons, Axles, Springs, Fifth 
Wheekviuantiti*. of White Wood and Quartered Oak,large quantities 
of Cut Nails Clinch Nails, Hons Nails. Wire Nails, Galvanised Book 
Nails, Boilding Paper, (Dry and Tarred), Halters, Whips, TAR
NISHES (Notera AHoan and Babonek), Ora Cot and other Saws. 
Shorten, Forks, Hatchets, Axe Handles, huge anenrtrarart of Bolt* 
Note, Screws, Chain Timor Hour Brashes, Tenterai, Coal Seattle* 
large quantity of assorted Point in wall tira, and other General 
Hardware. 1 will afoo after a let of Bar I roe and Sleigh Shoe State.

The ahewt steak it raove or lee deataged, and moat be ehtete 
before inoviag into raw preenissa

E. H. NORTON & CO,
At

CHRISTMAS
nearer day by day, and anyone wanting 
its should call and see the terrant goods aft

Xtv Hardware !

■ngewtoffibio

808433



**Mr. UH OU» nk>
U,USB-ly.hefethev’edyragof the

be Hud to the toil loileg, Sit Rilph le be
thet Moy 0*Bhen ha..cqe’tl* toetdH i#

tb luueeh kieodi to uke her partie We, T.in the dm«i
merles, who WHbed,

said *r. O’IjU es.iygnnineMy, —d *
wf peel peel

«end. The
Arthur, not go eey geet

met poor Mr. O’Brien wee ao-ether. Ctherine end the two
eU the et the lo* of hie child bWn,..craen stood on the huge tug ie BooltftgmSSbS

aim Wentworth hod been trying to

thet he
tor toe*

could quite
■eU, hetog resy well, 

end Chech.,m thee, and he* was bsii Tesy etir boob JO t 
Hypethede I ‘and 1er* el the

be wou| J eel come tnîgsrasrti .ûiilieg et b* gey cootie, ti
very good remedy.that state of mind that 1

was jwet Deehw'rr,mid Lady ‘was Mr
r. E.I.end Mr. Derosaa’i beery 

•owed well, does It ? We
write «Mehether thoogbt was

It dees notid' Mus" v5lmatter,*
thought ordinary Hreiy wou 
dreadful on your friends'

■And did wmglre
Who deguem the suie ef mind you

1tl IF U «be** the Smith,
•Y*i*e wrheei "Auguet

fm Winds*,’ MoyUte Emperor ot
King oi knew Lady Ann wouldel rhino; and id like a tojg/ÎSSJgÇgoing too much ‘out oi be groove' *tbeae myetenaee MifP* « 

■e alike OeraM Lathy warn
ie, ait* an ho* t*i s half olio tea*

con* 1° b***lb* 1 didsuffering, I QOMtirlmy ymriy AtUTIISt tnmS,Tthe wortFlower theright,' said Sir Ralph‘Y*| yout’t quite ie thelike it,* and aid ef
Both of thefar it,

«riant, and carriage and hones (aod
that disease, but' bottle!ol course). We me Iran1When the WOU US LSOillc

rary Mvy aski
list day,of Align*the ejd Commentai style 

« ttmt; hot it ts the u tee
ing to the library

•id* myeelf e wellallowed to euy with 1. ,rd and Lady of my tuber's
after all U .-rlrudc n treysArthui; led m dm wee not going t

kg humanity the world Chtowa,tike sey part to the play
» & GREEK, Sale Meaefacturcr,[bought her requeet strange but Mr iwrwey fith me before he marrieg. 

(I oser she bowse eagaged), aid 
oow «he to So we decided to ooma 
tor out farewell trip to Ireland."

Moy's eyw thanked him again ana 
•he mtedeboqt Oettm4g> engage-

■Well,’ with a half-sigh, «I don't 
think I can grumble about it It's

WllMwy, Jlnr jemy, U. S. Atjilmartin, end Lady Calhenoc keen■id he.
thsteh# was trying mercy weyt-

accepting ike of 
and all Maurice And he! The longiag ha eye. end reeel#

Wow you t’t walk tout Lady the âre
Arthur1! drawing-room with some ol her hand, but laid B does * she «range
the tottog * the ebook bande with the goats.

The to*stood by the eoto tor a 'Quantity ofmg to Moy, end thee «he turned been serriv tried.

IdaHe Caw**1'laughed
night the conflict between lo* ami By-the bye,' be went ro, T And we 

hero en acquaintance in BiHyvnro* 
—Mr. Gilmertio. Be toaeualiy in
the eaew toe,1

•Yen’ said Mr. O'Brien; -be has. 
splendid property to this neighbot 
boo*'

"Then why to be a| the ion 
"The hoe* on hie property ie in 

ruing,' W|d Mr. Darren, lor the her 
on* bed looked * him ei he ipokc. 

-WeU, he ought to build it up 
‘He i« going lo do to,' mid Moy. 

pith ridag color. She knew how e*

mid; Ihlqatle lately they here made

drhahdhahah.

I'lptiu ml SurgesB,
•matt mmUf herd lo beatI_ KrI.__Tk___Li -d -1-* the ion they 

I tor eet ham
so Unto

Extract ef Beef]She longed, him King David of olo,tin (and Moy
celled her ‘ABce*), will yon be eo
good ae to tell ue all the compliment

Added to any Soup, 
Near* er Gravy Vim 
Mtreaglk | Flee Harer

Al to* «be heard tegghiagyou paid Lady Catherine unlay.
Mr. Daman, that 1 think, like " ‘1 told her her 

liant enough to | 
eubjecte Wt bed b 
one aft* the other,' replied Mim 
Wentworth ; adding, ee eh. smiled et 
he cost*, "So you he* been lolling

wee toil
t'n carriage, it ooghtto end then Ike carnage

Graduate K. Y. Valremity.be called Ihe Immortal I' end Lord Arthur took her down to
Uhiauelf. Again 
Oàmattlo, anoliett Oflke at fewer, Beefcfcnlmediately touch* them eel'

SqMare.n* often, to Mau-Now that tOmmT
Mr. Gilmarlie end Ml* Wentworth Catherine. and lowing out

-that ie like yon/ Then
mÏ*-u *-■■1,1 a- te.;Moy looked oat of the window and

Maori* eai of the admit RBSIDKfCB—Booktord Sqnarolion—eo urn no strong* term—which o*r the Starlit sky, throwing their 
dark shadows over trew end flelds 
and farmhouses, and many and many 
a rot Hess cabin; and she thought < f 
all the tad bents ibat bad turned 
ftp* jUp* humble homes and posed 
away to die * to «til wot sc than 
death—to diagy, cheerless court» m

and left Catherine and Mt. Davoren 
to have a chat together.

Though poor Moy «stand talked 
to Lady Arthur she could., not help

Afr. Gilman* bed toil (« gentleman.
the thoughts which had 'Do yon find the inn comtortebto ?

she inqehed, to change the cooversa-
.rtitotving Mr. Giluiartin and Miss 
Wentworth. She did nut appear to.

memory, end he wen torgot that he
URauitto •« TEA AND KEROSENE OIL(to bb cosmeoan )«ic theta, aid yet, though she could

greet English cities, to sec their
CHATTER XXX lOnsdosu that Mim Wentworth hod children growing up m poverty, ois- KEY T» HEALTIiher betrothed

Ah I to-night life scented ell tonto much to
sad, hope less, mysteriousbe -ae fearful *Tet their that though the droite

the light •till the light
Which refer

nrgesM fl|p* the in Mim Went-kg Moy

Mim Wentworth i Bowels, EMeepa
oflmadmlly ellhaelbut e*to

The tang dey Ie e'er.
Pte weary, I weald eleep,art Still, I ihe the

countrymen
deficient in that true art-mitioct whichthe pictnre—the likenwe

Mim Went
on irhat is bahaooioaa end pfewieg CHAPTER XXXI,worth had
to the eye. «■ Use edeien whe eeBe y*

If we hid nothing el* to
Itot*h ye* fee, teyear friend»Thee eat Mr. Datroren by

ere**
to eo hftb a degree

Restent nations, would pro* that the la fere heart* that Bee* Mherty
had looked * while be

long in the cold sod barren region» When Moy l* the•the harde* ef pto- •he felt of herthe even
the fee Fart* Wertfey of («aiddera-Itoe, and h* happy, braveIrish, renting Bom the Ea*, cither

s—__ a___ a. w-J.._______ti*e fc* •ea down the Mediterranean, tar up her blind and window, detemineithought aboutit * * tor Mi to eejoy the blemings whichtalking of the latest thie earth h* in store fur waitingefpence.we, end theprownrti 
•Led----- to mid to h

there, hr bom , the a lovely spring tnosn-
tng, the eo* of day when one memed their artistic and refined civilian the trow growing, and Ito•row fall of fireworks that tine, till it w* elmo* swept away by young leaves opening m the ligl.■ill be a blew btfcse thoee rode barbariana of the Norrig

life*, the
ton of to* yea* to

I k* *yle of ■ all he
There to O'Leary, out.hie speech el sympathy for

«bnewT.and to Ireland they found a rich rod the otror side ef the Hew IWlli,
i it o*. They do* the y <r+ i ih to be ehfeto They overran and te»3 AT Wharf.* yew
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MOV O'BRIEN.
A TALE wltlSe LIFE.

Br Mete firoeeso» ("Massaisa.'1)

CHAPTER XXIX—(OwmeuiD j

Hey toroid to a* to whet relation 
Henri de rtavigneul mood to Ironie, 
but she dated a*.

The neat morning Mt. Gilmartin's 
mm-eerrem called * the do*, with 
hia maw*’» eomplimants, to know il i toughed this tie*, and ihe we* on 
Him O’Brien end Mr. Davoren would 'Actually, termed of being vexed, ot 
goto his canfege * Lord Artlw’s, \ annihilaiiog ere with owe scornful 
■ Mr. Gilmertio ■* also going, to i glance tor my stupidity, toe paid

, me a high compliment—feacy, end 
• We j she has never been to Btamey !* i 
*atr ' T am sure Ctihoine is talk 

I ait tut me,' end Mim IV.nt worth's 
j tody-like soi*. She had entered the 

rang drawing-room uaperceived, and

nvqmars - v-s .. ~
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and
Scotch this

Ptil’UC Ac.

our place of buainess is

FrrrkoW Fin Fir SàlïîÏÏKj
90 ««alls». Cu, ee ieees ride « 
ksaihUHlUet Aheel* ecsee sleei, 
letely e*wH* by UmMen, M.Uew 
W* eett eheep. Apply le

ÆBEàSA MACÜOKAUX

Je J. JOHNSTON,
Mhgef,“I

miiiiHMii mm, mîut

port we feel assured that under the hew ar
rangement» we have made thl» year in our 
ineas, that although we have sold good 
low prices In the past, we are now ii. _ —... 
better position to give our customer» "better 
velue then ever and will stUI held to our old 
motto, Small Profite and

Jaoketa, Oatpeta and
E?™1* We •« eonrtnoed that thi
Prloea we a»k are such ae will meet the 
Mena of the keenest buyer. Remember die -iririrr*,

JAMBS PATCH & 00.,
I____________ 168 VICTORIA ROW "V

Bviry

REUBEN TURIN 6 GO.,
KEN8INGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in nil Departments.
"S

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Used- 
actory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcost

ng in Beaver, Naps, Melton’s, 8k. Men's Knitted Shirts. 
Top Shirts, dec.

The Largest

EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 
of Tea and Kerosene Oil 19 put him through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFFS STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 

lelsewhete.
Their Tees have a reputation all over the country 

second to none for quality and fine flavor.
They buy nothing but the best American Water White 

Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
Quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

Eitrurdiury Auoucwnt
April I—lyr qui» a rare bquahs btormb

TELEPHONE 11ÛIPÀN! OF F. IL BILÂIB

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

UQH ANGUS

MarK WrigRt | Go
(TiTMTTHIP)

—ABB UIVlMti— V . .

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

„______.My of Dress Geods^and Mandeckxhe we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.
MILLINERY.—The newest ana most stylish Hat* 

Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c Trimming done after ■
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ae 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas e specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of proÜucfe 4W

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO .
_____________ L0X1H»N HOUSE. KIN8INCT—.

I*. OAT »T a A QrH AJVm
-DEALER IN—

* Cmmci Teas, Onus, Suiabs, Imjuim,

Choke Ft aits, CoetoeUeeery, Tofeeeee, Clg»rs, Am

Comer ef Quwn and Dorchester Stmts,
OfcMriottMtoMHk, F. E Maatf.*

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chtflotim—, April it, U+».


